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P ES3ST Gold Watch on the City (
streets Saturday afternoon. Finder
return to Tribune Office and get re-

' jrard. 1-lt-p.

I Call 678 For Good Taxi. AU New Cars.

P 'f
Hemstitching—At The Singer Sewing

is Machine Office where always
get good work. Office over Porter
Drug Store. Phone 662 R. F. Dob-
bine, Singer Salesman. 30-st-p.

For Sale—Okie Horse, (hie Mule, Cash
or terms. Want a few fresh cows.
J, Xt. Query, Harisburg. 3<Mt-p.

Foe Hire—Hudson, Stuilehaker, AiVillys-
Knight, Dodge and Hupmobile. Call
673. l-10t-p.

For Rent—Two Rooms 28 Tribune
sireet. 30-3 t-p.

Our Tomato and Pepper Plants Are
ready now. Our potato plants will
be ready for sale by May sth. It
will pay you to get our priees on
large quantities before you buy.
Crowell’s Plant Farm, 150 E. Cor-
bin Street. 30-tite.

Notice —We Have Installed a Modern
pleating outfit upstairs at the Mat-
thews Studio. Accordion, side and
box pleating. Mrs. J. 11. Laughlin,
Mrs. J. F. Honeycutt, Phone 708.
24-10 t-p. -'s,

For Sale—Oue Mhle 4 Years Old, One
2 years old. or trade for tractor. J.
AVade Moose. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
l-2t-p.

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary $75
weekly full time, $1.50 an hour spare
time, selling guaranteed hosiery to
wearer. Beautiful

”

Spring line.
Guaranteed Mills, Norristown, Pa.
30-12 t-p.

Jitney Service Station, Phene 673, Any
hour, day or night 1-10-p.

Wanted—Sewing and Smocking. Phene
73SW. 30-3 t-p.

Mislaid er Lost—Set Large Cuff Links.
Letter “S” heavily raised on both.
Return to Miss Jennie Smith, over
Gas Office. 30-2 t-p.

Lost Last Friday—Bunch of Keys. Re-
ward if returned to H. H. Hunt,
Metropolitan Insurance Co.
30-2t-p.

Listen To This—ls It’s a Taxi You
want, call 088. St. Cloud Jitney
Service. Also bus lines in connec-
tion. Apr- 23-4wks-p.

6 Per Cent Money. Bankers Reserve
System. 6 per cent, loans are made
no city or farm projierty to buy,
build, improve, or pay indebtedness.
Bankers Reserve Deposit Company,
Keith Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
4-19-AYeds & Tburs-tf

Plants—Tomato and Sweet Potato
plants. Phone 5720. G F. Bnrn-
hardt. 30-2 t.

Fcr Rent—House on Meadow Street.
C. O. Linker, Central Barber Chop.
l-3t-p.

ORGAN RECITAL THIS EVENING

To Be Given by C. G. Yardell. Jr„ As-
sisted by Mrs. W. B. Robeson cn the
VioUu.
This evening at 8 o’clock in the First

Presbyterian Church, dairies G. Var-
ilell, Jr., dean of music of Flora Mac-
donald College, Red Springs, will give
stn organ recital assisted by Mrs. AY.
15. Robeson of the violin department.
Concord is indebted to the Alumnae of
Flora Macdonald for bringing here this

brilliant musician and composer.
Mr. Yardell stands in the front rank

of North Carolina musicians and his
compositions show originality and are

faultless in technique.
Mrs. Robeson is a Canadian by

birth, and a graduate of the Halifax
Conservatory, and of the Leipzig Con-
servatory. Germany., At present she
is the head of the violin department of
the college.

The program for this evening is

lilude up of twelve numbers and will

contain two of Mr. A’ardell’s own com-
positions. "Serenade Miguonne,” and
"Scherzo” (from Sonata.)
i There is some expense attached to

tl»e recital and a silver offering will
Ik; taken, but the Concord Alumnae
of the College are anxious for a large
audience to hear these talented mus-
icians.

Cause for Gratitude.
If We find, but- one to wfininfeve cart

speak out our heart freely,- with whom
we • can walk in love and simplicity,

we have no ground of quarrel with the
World.

Sod Filter for Bewaga.

French experiments have found or-
dinary sod an efficient filter for sew-
age.
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The Blacksmith Preacher.
I will pitch m,v tent on the lot above

the office at. tile Franklin mill Satur-
day. May sth. And the first service
will begin at 7:30 the same night. Ev-
erybody is welcome to attend these
services.

AY. H. AYTLLEFORD,
The Blacksmith Preacher.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

AN, FOLK'S, fW STARTING A
HATCHET CetAETERH, SO

IF NOO’ue SEEM LUGGiNG A UA-
HATCHET AROOUO, WAKINGFOR
AGOOD CHANCE Tt> “SOAK SOW 6
CERTAIN GUM IM THE UECK.&AID
HATCHET IS HEREBM DECLARED
DEAD AMO REAOM FOR. BUR4AL-
|U BILL BOOSTERS HATCHET

CEHETERMI "
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FIRE -
I

Departments are
j,: necessary and save much property, Out they cannot be relied upon

j • always. Altbougb they may put ont the tire, -water may do as |
vi 1 much damage as the fire. The insurance protects you agaiust the a

ri loss by lire as well as the loss by water dftumge.
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I New Victor Records For April! i87358—Nina—Enrico Caruso. ]
87356—The Snow Maiden —Luerezia Rori. t
87857—Ye Who Have Yearned Alone —Geraldine Farrar.
66116—1’m In Love—Hugo Kreisler. I
88664 —Blue Danube Waltz —Frieda Hempel. 1
74707—Romance In G —Crika Morini. ]

„ , , 00132—Kasbmicrl Song—Renald Werrenwrath. i
ii'jy ¦ 45845—1 Love n Little Cottage—Lambert Murphys jHap' Ej Lorna Ditone—Lambert Murphy. ¦ .

,

45346—A Jazz Study—Guy Maier Lee Patterson. i
«“.‘JU„ce—Gu.v Maier Lee Patterson.

ie Gooden—-A. C. Robertson. i
ansa* Traveler—A. O. Robertson. t
sr Every Party—The Troubadours.
’t Be Too Sure—Great White Way Orchestra,
t American Roy of Mine—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra,
glng Vine—Great White Way Orchestra.
b—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. , i
y of the Evening—Paul Whiteman and Orehestrd.
lerneath the Mellow Moon—.Paul Whiteman and Orchestra
iderful On©—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra ” ’ i

SPECIAL WILLIAMTELL RECORDS.
Ham Tell (Act ll)—Frances Alda.

'

liam Toll (Act II)—Murdones de Lucas. '
lia mTell (Part 111) —Gulsppe De Luca*.
Hum Tell (Act IV)r—Giovanni MartlnelU.

&HARRIS Muak Department

SULLIVAN TWIRLS NO HIT
“ . GAME AGAINST MONROE

Locals Continue to Win, Romping AH
Over the Strong Monroe Team.

j AA’alter Sullivan, captain of the
, Concord High School baseball team,

, Monday carved for himself a niche
in the Concord athletic hall of fame,
by twirlinga not-hit game against the
Monroe High School team Monroe
is now a strong contender for the

• state championship, which makes the
feat all the more remarkable. Rub
was prevented from having a no-run

i game by a walk and an error in the
last half of the ninth inning which

’ gave his opponents a single tally. In
• the meantime he and his team piled
; up nine runs, Bub leading In the slug-

ging himself.
Thirty-one batsmen faced Sullivan

‘ during the entire nine innings. Nine
' Os these whiffed three times and ,re-

’ tired to the bench. Seventeen pop-
ped up, grounded out, or were easy
outs in the outfield. Four got on
base through error, and one walked.

| Monroe scored in the lust half of the j
ninth when Laney, the second man

' uu, walked. He then stole second
and third. Boyles fanned but Good-
man missed the ball, and threw wild

5 to first to catch Boyles. I-aney scored
!on the throw. Fairley forced Boyles
> at second, and AViggs whiffed to end
¦ the game,

; The fifth inning, as usual was the
big scoring inning for the Concord boys.
Ridenhour. the first man up, walked
(as he does about three-fourths of the

' time). Mclnnis singled, and Misen-
’ heimer was safe on an error, filling

the bases. Goodman came through

with a single and scored two: AA’alker
• was out, lmt Sullivan drove out liis

third consecutive hit and two more
inns crossed the hag. A walk, two

i hits by Mclnnis and Misenheimer,
coupled with an error, scored three
more runs in the ninth. Sullivan and

¦ Melinnis each got three hits.
Buie umpired and worked out a fine

; game. He is the best umpire in High
School this year.

¦ This makes a total of nine out of

ten games for the high school boys,
which is a mighty good record for
n team, it is a shame that they were

unable to enter the championship se-
ries, hut it couldn't lie helped. Hamil-
ton could not pitch in the series, and
it would work Sullivan too hard.

The boys play the Davidson fresh-
man team here Wednesday, and one
of the best games of the season is ex-
pected. In the Davidson line up will
lie seen Sappenlield. who was the
High School's pitching lice last season.

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

Os Lulheran Synod to Meet at Chris-
tiana Church May 9-11.

The Southern conference of the
United Evangelical Lutheran Synod oft
North Carolina will meet at Chris-1
liana Church in Rowan County. May
ft-11. The following will be the pro-
gramme :

Wednesday, May 9th.
11 a. m.—Sermon by President. Holy

Communion.
Intermission.
2:00 ]>. ni.—Opening of Conference,

enrollment of delegates, election of of-
ficers.

3:30 p. in.—"The Three Dynamics of
Missionary AA'ork’’—(a) ’’The Divine
Command.” Ret. (V A. I'.roVn. (b)

‘‘The imperative Need,” Rev. B. J.
AA'essinger. (c) “The Bower of the
Spirit.” Rev. E. F. K. Roof.

8:00 p. in.—Evening service, sermon :
“Tiie Scriptural Idea of Self Denial,”
Rev. A\\ A. Lutz.

Thursday, May 10th.
(I ”50 a. m.—Devotional Service, Rev.

K. K. liodie.
*

0:45 a. m.—“Tlic Lutheran. Doctrine
of Conversion,” Rev. E. H. Kotin, I’ll.
I). General discussion.

11 :00 a. m-—Sermon. “Infant Church
Memliership.V Rev. C. O. Lippard.

, Intermission.
2:00 p. in. —Business.

; 2:45 p. m.—“ Church Aimounce-
men is”. Rev. 11. B. Schaeffer. Gener-

I al Discussion.
| 3:30 p. in.—“Conserving for the

5 Church.” Rev. L. A. Thomas.

| 3:00 p. in.—Sermon, ’'Place of I’ray-
-1 er in Evangelization.” Rev. C. A. Linn.

Friday. May 11th.
I 0:00 a. in.—Devotions. Rev. G. O.

| Ilitehie.
i j 0:15 a. iu.—Business.
| 10:30 a. m.—' 'The.Church' Paper .in
1 tiie Home.” Rev. C. E. Ridenhour. Geu-
- oral discussion.

11:15 a. in. “Tim Obligation of Pa-
li rents in Training Their Children for
‘ Church Worship and Service,” Rev. R.
£ T. Troutmant.
g Adjournment,

F LOCAL ICE PLANT HAS
DOUBLED ITS CAPACITY

Plant Can Now Manufacture 45 Tons
of Ire Per Day.—Machinery is the
Most Modern.
A. B. Pounds, owner of the local ice

plant, announces that he has just com-
pleted a large addition teethe plant,

andean now manufacture 45 tons of
ice per day. The addition to the
plant was begun "several months ago,
anil everything, including the mu-

ll chlnery. Is now in operation.
• The addition to the former plant,

n Mr. Pounds pointed out, is a 25-ton

raw water' flooded system, one of the
i latest systems to be manufactured,

i The water for the plant is secured
| from the eity, is Ultered again through
i white sand and then used iu the manu-

facture of the ice.
| AVhile Concord at present does not

need a 24-ton a day plant. Mr.
Pounds iMiinted out, the consumption

J of Ice here is increasing to such an
extent that he planned his plant with

, tin idea of taking care of the increase
for a numlior of years without aguiu

- enlarging his factory. ,
Mr. Pounds is the only ice dealer in

Concord, and has operated his own
plant, for many years.

X Fisher's at Gossard
Training School.6 11. W. Gos-sard t Co., of New York

X and Chicago, are holding their annual
8 course of training for corsetiere in
6 Charlotte this week. Miss Mary Hor-
X ton and Miss Helen Brown, offFis-
h-8 er's, are in attendance. The class
O will be tendered a Reception and
| theatre phrty to Galli Curcl iierform-
-5 unce on AVednesduy evening.

Thousands in Pllgrimagss.

3 ,
300 000 apmial.

• ly visit the monastic colls at Kfer,

/
~ •
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INJURED IN ACCIDENT
William Robtosen Painfully Hurt
•- YVhen He Fell Ftsk a Wagon and

a Bex Fell on Mbn.
Mr. AATlliam Robinson, son of Air.

and Mrs. C. A. Robinson, was painful- <
ly injured Monday afternoon when he
fell from a wagon which was carrying !
several heavy boxes, and one of the :
lioxes fell across his breast. Mr. J
Robinson's head struck the pavement .
when he fell and it was at first
thought that his neck had been broken.

He was ruehqd to the Concord Hos-
pital where an examination showed
that his neck was not broken and that '
he had suffered no injuryon his head, i
Later he was carried to his heme on
South Spring Street and this morning
was reiMirted to he resting ns com-
fortably as could be expected.

The lwx that feU across Mr. Rob-1
inson's breast weighed several huu-
dred pounds, and it'seems q miracle
that he was not more severely injured.

Visiting Cards Beautifully I*rinted, 59
for $1.00, % 100 for $1.50 nt Times-
Tribune Office.

The Secret of :
Beautiful Floors

Beautiful Floors are largely a <
matter of prevention the ;
secret is to put them in perfect
condition and keep them so.
Doorways, stair-treads, and ;
tracks should be polished fre-
quently — this, requires no
great amount of time or effort
if Johnson’s Polishing Wax
and Weighted Brush are used.

JOHNSON’S
Paste 'Liquid 'Powdered

POLgfflNG
You can givkevery room in
your home tH|t delightful air
of immaculate cleanliness by
using Johnsoif’s Polishing Wax
occasionally tohyourfumiture,
floors, linoleum and wood-

| work. Johnson’s Wax cleans,
I polishes, preserves and pro-

! . tects —all in one operation.

$3.85
Polishing Outfit

for $3.00
With this outfit—a Weighted
Polishing Brush and a 1 lb.
can of Johnsqp’s Prepared
Wax—you caa easily keep
your floors and linoleum like
new. This special offer is
good through your dealer—or
send $3.00 direct to us.

Insist on Johnson’s Polishing
AVax. There is no Substitute.
For Sale at AU Good Stores.

S.C. JOHNSON &SON
"The Wood Finishing Authorities”

RACINE, WIS.

Used
Cars

,

We have the following used
cars-for sale or. exchange:

| Two Buick Six Tourings
One Ford Touring

i One Liberty 4-passenger
i One Oakland Roadster

One Briscoe Rohdster
These cars are all in good run-

. ning shape and will give good
1 service.

i

l

: STANDARD BUICK
I COMPANY

1 Opposite Ci|y Fire Dept.

f AVanted—bids on framing, inch
boards anti cedar posts for wustrucr¦ tiori of fence and jWlidings for Ca-
barrus County Fair Association.
Specifications and quantities furnished
upon application.

W. A. FOIL,
- Chairman Ground Committee.

20-ts-c.
“ >v

t

Tuesday, May 1, 1923.

Le Dernier Cri 1
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; contribute to the irresistible charm of Spring Fashions. For Paris has taken the
, savage colors of Egypt and thd Orient * * she has pilfered the blooms of the old-sash- fl
! ioned garden and blended them and fused them into the most glorious chapeau that
; one s most poetic fancy could imagine.

! One .must surely see, to appreciate their loveliness—their charm and amazing varia- XX
tions.

POPULAR PRICES—SS.OO UPWARD.

Fisher’s j

TOT WATER j
jLIKE MAGIC |
Watch Our Ads |

j Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co. j

The Revival Meeting at the Methodist
Protestant Church.

A good congregation greeted Dr.
Drown Monday night and listened with
close attention ns lie preached frony
Acts 1 .IS “And ye shall receive power'
after that the Holy Ghost is come up-
on you. and ye shall he witnesses unto
me.'

He began by saying that all men
crave and covet power—some physical ;
power, some intellectual power, some j
political power, and some social pow-!
er, and none of this is to la* despised, 1
hut this is nos (lie power spoken of in j
the text. The one thing that thejj
church needs, said lie, is spiritual pow- 1.
er. the power to do as well as the.
power to lx*. Here, he thc tis-1
toners between spiritual power in one's j
life, ant} the steam in an engine, em-
phasising the fact that when the steam |
is* turned into the cylinders the engine j
throbs witli energy.

He then took up why the power was
given, "ye shall lie witnesses unto
Me.” The preacher here mentioned
some things that make a good witness.
Hirst, lie must know the facts in the
case. No one can testify to that that
lie does not know. Xo one can testify
to tiie power of Jesus to save unless
lie himself has been saved.

Second, lie must testify to wliat Jie
does know, ff a man is charged with

. ,r—,\
I

Just received new shipment of j
j

Occoneechee Self-Rising and Bon i
Ton best patent flour. None bet- j

ter. Also Purina ChovO Chow i

Hen Chow, Chidken Chowder!
and Startena, the butter milk

growing Mash for baby chicks.

Phone your orders. We deliver
quick.

SANITARY GROCERY CO.

Phone 686
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Enter Your Child in
“Squibb’s Health Ba-

by Contest”
Ages From 2 to 4 Years

*

THE PRIZES:

SIOO.OO to mother of the baby
who wins first prize.

$50.00 to second.
$30.00 to uie third.

I $20.00 tp the fourth hnd fifth.
$lO each to the next twenty.
Silver Loving Cups will be

awarded to the 25 winning o%h-
ies.

, Every mother of baby entering
f cqntest wjll receive a can of

“Squibb*s Nursing Powder.”
Cal For Information planks

P«aflOmsC«.

f «flme of whjoli he is innocent, and
4«s neighbor knows Idm to be intm-
eeut, hut refuses to tell it. he would
1* a criminal himself.

Third, his life must corroborate the
testimony of his lips. He said that
one could dispute what a man suys,
hut you have no ground to question
what be does.

IB#
closed by saying that, the witness-

ing must begin ip the home, emphasiz-
ing the fact that, «w d» not h»ve any
more religion at the church-than we
fiave at home. The preacher, stated
that he could usually t«l at church
the ones who had family prayer. If a

{uaa prays at home he will pray at 1

church.
Sgfviees tonight, at 7 AO, and you

aro invited to come. PASTOR.
vw

'lWfepw MinOca. v'
A narrow-minded man ts one who

won’t admit it, but’re'uily beUbveo thus
the world would be bette. off if there
were no one living op it but- himself.—
Detroit Free Prest.

'

Hatching Trout. v

A trout «|g takM from 35 to 00 day* '
to bgtfch, according to the tempera-
ture of Uie. vatep. *-•'
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